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SThe queer English In the shop signs 
of Japan always bring a smile to the 
face of the traveller. Recently the got/. 
Japanese conducted a “sign cam
paign" In the interests of correct 
grammar and spelling ,and probably 
have Improved things. The list that hand, 
a tourist sends us from Tokyo shows 
how much the reform was needed:

Ladies furs made of their own skins. 
^Jurerai Tailor and Dressmaker, a

m%Z'££aJlM'to run of
chateau,tCt to protect the 

o make their escape if dan sa to ■;■
2/JSsâffŒfer

Breake/a Used Car MarM 
SOS Tongs semes. ™c

b
In northern tattntudtes we have no 

more distinctive or charming plant 
than the Mayflower, or trailing arbu
tus: but because carelees Pe<ll”®>®™ 

see re tailed here. persisted in pulling up tile arbutus
Nippon Sporting Dogs and Com- plants by the roots, meet often far 

sale, the Mayflower ie becoming rare, 
opean Head Cut (barber). Cutting the lovely sprays is a per-
g to Lend Automobile (garage). liberty, but yanking up the
, resistant wet-coat maker (rain- ^ gelling them is a moral

misdemeanor.

___ By DAV^ WHITELAW.

of Previous Chsptsrs-
Vivian Renton and Eddie Hâvertom, 

modem soldiers of fortune, have been 
gambling with Hubert BaxeIJ^vJ! 
prosperous attorney, m .hlB, 
apartments. After their departure 
late at night Renton returns to the 
house, murders Baxenter and hides 
the body on the roof. While waiting 
for night to come again in order to 
make his escape, he finds in 
curious eld yellowed document telling, Y( 
of a mysterious chest left in the care m, 
of one of Baxenter's ancestors by a |
French nobleman, the Marquw de •.
Dartigny. of the Chateau Chauville. j 
The chest has been handed down from 
one generation of Baxenters to an-| m 
other and carefully guarded in tne,^ 
hope that some day its rightful owner i 
will be found. Renton decides to pose, pf 
as the missing heir and claim tne, 
cihest. He goes to France to makeiM 
some needful inquiries about the Dar- ^ 
tiigny family.
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S3 ±/hasLdow: IvTa "vTry‘^rs ‘of the chateau
watched toe JP™ ? features of,—how man was showing mane mhum-
EfcJF-B-rtSLSW to man in the .sacred names of 
hid Si barred across the windows, Liberty and Fraternity.
SSd r^L^etobra^f three branches! With a sigh he pulled to the wooden 
shed an OTsis of light over the fruit shutters and prepared for sleep. By 
and decanters The remote corners nightfall next day they must be on 
of the ^tiendid room were in deep their road, and there was much to be 
shadow, in which loomed the indistinct, done and Rem y s sleeping hours must
SaFmf™mUr1%rttïïw ddL8Tnd! FSroma pocket cunningly concealed 
eonîT owners of toe chrteau looked! in the lining of his coat he drew out 

ed walls as the passports. They were excellent 
to^h wondering what had become of examples rf the handiwork of Bezon, 
the lav TCvellerf of their own time,! the man whose skill in engraving was 
and why it was that the hall cf the finding him a needy and toorafave 
'SrtZj was so desolate. The fire-! market for his wares. Perhaps no 
lighi "flick-red upon the tarnished cne m those early days of the Tn- 
Framea, and here and there was toe 5*^

. ^TOâe/whh iy.^Fo^^^fS^Rob^

what he wants me to do them to the light of his candle and
Remy Peran,court nodded. chuckled to himself at the perfection
“I understand that I am to see that Bezon’s skill, 

you and your granddaughter reach tb6se papers did not take
Fecamp in safety. We of Laspard s from hja shouMers the load of respom- 
bani obey his orders lmphcitly. 1 Ability for his charges. He called to 
have arranged—” mind the refined features of the Mar-

The old aristocrat hc-d up a pro- .g de Qartjgnv ara(, the flower-like 
testing hand. beauty of little ‘Sylvia. It might go

"Over fast, my young sst, you go har(j ^jth tbem dddl they fall into the 
over fast. I am under no oath or t,3Tn<; of the smaller provin-
obelience to my own son. Under- cia, triblUIla]8> who might think it 
stand me, I will not leave the Chateau neoe9=aTy t<> make inquiries from the 
de Chauville.” , . Convention itself. Well did Remy

“But, Monsieur le Marquis, you c<o know the blood-lust that was upon 
w - appreciate the------ the “patriots," and that where a pros

'd appreciate enough to know tout .. victjm was scented they took 
1 will not be driven from my home by Qfew obinces.
e pack of wolves. Besides, my peoip.e Remy Peran-court had that at
rcund here love me; I have no fear^ot hjg <Ximrmm:(1 whidh was of far super- 
them. They will nov forget, the. corn . Worth to mere paper. Wais it not 
1 have distributed among them in Te^ w,t that had rescued the 
their lean years, the rents I have re- a , Sieur de Cortois at the very foot 
fused to accept from them- 1 m dam Qf the scaffoill-? He it was, also, who 
ger from my peasants . It is ahsuntf. ^ es.corte(i the beautiful Duchess de 

Perarcourt sat looking into the fire fierait from Paris to St. Milo, both 
for a few moments then he rose and I ddQ_:ljs€d as stro’Dmg players, and 
faced the Marquis de Dartigny, mto 1 ^ even played the fiddle to her smg- 
whope pale dheeks a tinge of color had jng, a Hepubliiican song in the court- 
come. I vard of an inn where the infamous Le

“It ns hateful to me, Remy said at himself was staying; more, he
last, “to dispell illusions, but my duty ; had conected a few coins from the 
is clear. You, who have lived you^ j proconsul, money which had stood 
life in these peaceful solitudes can ! £hem jn good stead. Away over in 
have only a very slight.idea of whiat ( Flll„liand jn Jersey, in Hamburg, and 
is taking place buck there in Fans. oyer the Belg^iarv frontier, were many 
It is not your peasants you have to thankfUi husbands and sisters who 
fear. When I tell you that at this whispered i,n their prayers the names 
moment one of the moodiest of tne Remv perancourt and Gaspard; de
Terrorists is sitting drinking at the « ü *
‘Star of Navarre’ in Bio is, perhaps i > young man lay in the big
you will allow that Gaspard and my-, four_pOSt bedstead, with its tall, 
self are acting rightly. \ tw;s*ed columns and its curtains of

Remy paused. Perhaps he expected , ^ ,brooadei he thought of these 
an answer; but the Marquis sat sdent,, thi and thanked God for the great 
his eyes fixed cn the speakers face, i opp(^tunities which were his.

“Peitops. Monsieur le Marquis, the ! p . th djnipg hall,

yile felt particularly helpless in tlicj 
“I mean tirât your enemies are ac- trouble vtoich had com® dP<^h^s H

mmmWmrn

The door of the dining-hall flew and, alert on thf 
__PT1 there was a patter of tiny bare himself on his elbow to listen. Hi. 
f^et ’and a small person of some four life for the last year had ™?de ïiim

Sefinaitoly at her nurse, a sober-faced cedes the dawn the hour when m 
• Albion, who stood, heri- hfe of ^worM m^t^lnweat eb

“Sh4 * nSty, Monsieur then, as he was about to return to ti
Memiiis,- ghe wl not sleep It dreams, Something sounded in tlj 
Ptonx, at the. lod^-he tolls * Tk you
■Xe: „P and -e/«f- ^

caressed the thin cheeks of the old What he had heard wta* for all th 
man, and blue eyes full of a sleepy | world 'îow^th’ar b
Xl ’̂dntTif «r was ariu^'to ht ™ndmg

J^Vs^de Dartigny folded toe little he could make out the stealthy mov 
* armS and he quiet

B'“ilw the little maid with me, Su- opened the Xh/darkrâ^dZ " 
ran- she is frightened at what the peered out on to tlm dark la:ntag. Tl 
w^ked Pierre teFls her.” He patted moonkght streamed1 in at the Ion 
wiu.Kert ve-X i, _ “He is a many-panod window, and cut e mosatotXsyhS.! and of oak stairs and ;
to-morvov'] will give him to the giant the fantastically carved hamate
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